
NEWSLETTER
Sacred Hearts School

 

ENCLOSURES
- Athletics News

- Basketball
Registration

- National School Lunch
Week 

- COVID Guidelines

CALENDAR
- Book Fair Oct 4 - 7

- 4K No School Oct 7

- All Grades No School
Oct 8

- Washington DC
Parent/Student meeting
for 8th graders Oct 11
6:30PM  

PRINCIPAL'S  MESSAGE
Dear Parents:
Hope your week is off to a good start!  

As you've seen in the communications this weekend, we've had a
rocky COVID spurt.   I'm thankful to Mrs. Metz and the many staff
members who helped sort out all of these scenarios this weekend
as I was out of town at my son's Parents Weekend (and
attempting to triage from afar!). Please know that each COVID
case is unique and requires us to thoroughly evaluate how to
handle each one-no two are alike.  I typically have some sort of
COVID scenario everyday that I sort through, but this weekend
had some unique layers to it.   When school is disrupted in any
way for our students, it is very frustrating for all of us!   As you
know, we have been steadfast in our approach at keeping kids in
school - but sometimes you just can't.  Know that our policies,
procedures, and mitigation strategies are in place to keep all safe
and here in school!    We appreciate your patience, understanding,
and cooperation-as we're all on the same team! 

Have a great week!
Mrs. Frederick:)



North - Sacred Heart Cemetery
West - United Methodist Center - Windsor St./Bird St. 
East - Pick & Save East parking lot

October means that the wacky walks are back! Why do the wacky walk? To get your body
moving, walk with friends, enjoy the fall days, and celebrate National Walk to School Month!
There are three starting points about a mile from school. We will have chaperones walking
with the students. Please be sure to fill out the form: https://bit.ly/wackywalk

Walkers will leave promptly at 7:25 from each starting point. 
Walkers need to be dropped off at the most convenient starting point 7:15am - 7:25am
Walkers will earn a charm each day they walk!

There are three starting points about a mile from school.

Please consider joining the fun of walking to school together! 

WACKY WALK



COVID Reminder
Lifetouch is postponing the pic retakes that were
scheduled for tomorrow. We are working on an
alternate date and will communicate once
confirmed.

RE-TAKES
POSTPONEDAs a reminder, we ask that if your child

has any of the following symptoms that
you NOT send them to school:

Cough, shortness of breath or difficulty
breathing, new loss of test or smell,
Congested or runny nose, fever or chills,
nausea or vomiting, diarrhea, headache,
fatigue or muscle aches, sore throat. 

Additionally, it is our policy (and has
been since the beginning of the
pandemic) that if anyone in your
family (parent or child) is getting
tested for COVID, that your Sacred
Hearts student(s) not be in school
until the family member receives a
negative test result. So if your child
was asked to get tested, their sibling
may not be in school until you get a
negative test result.

Thank you for your support as we
continue to navigate this pandemic and
work to keep your students safe and our
school open.

We rely on our parent volunteers to help our
students stay safe during recess. We have a lot of
openings left for October!

Please sign up at: 
https://bit.ly/octplays

HELP NEEDED

SCRIP News
We still have Kwik Trip cards at a 10% rebate. Be
sure to select Kwik Trip - sacred heart at checkout
to receive this offer. Please have orders in by 9am
Tuesday and your cards will go home on Thursday
with your child. We also have a huge selection of
cards available in the school and parish offices as
well.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e45acad2faa8-october2

